Clinton-Macomb Public Library
Photo Release Form

I hereby grant the Clinton-Macomb Public Library, its legal representatives and assigns, the absolute right and permission to photograph, film, or videorecord me, my child, or my ward, and to use photos, digital reproductions, films, or videos with or without my or my child’s name, for promotions, advertisements, publicity, and other purpose including flyers, newspapers, and websites.

I grant Clinton-Macomb Public Library and its agents all rights to reproduce, edit, mix, distribute, and display publicly, including on the Internet, photographs, film and videos. Clinton-Macomb Public Library is not responsible for unauthorized duplication or use by third parties including on the Internet. The Clinton-Macomb Public Library has no financial commitment to me as a result of this consent and release. I hereby waive any right that I or the minor may have to inspect or approve the finished product or products or the advertising copy or printed matter that may be used in connection therewith or the use to which it may be applied.

Full Name: _________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________
Date: ____________________  Phone: __________________________

If you are under age 18, a parent or legal guardian must complete the section below.

I hereby certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of the person named above and I give my consent on behalf of him or her.

Name of Parent or Guardian: _____________________________________
Signature of Parent or Guardian: __________________________________
Name(s) of Child(ren): _________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Date: ____________________  Phone: __________________________

Director Approved: October 23, 2013